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EXPI.ASITONT ilETfiCRAffD[II[
l. On 12 Jrure 1!fB the Cowrcil of the &\ropean gomurrities adopted
Reguletion (mC) no 1303fi8 on the granting of f,irnncia} support for
denonstration proJeots in the field of ener6r-saving1. Th€ ain of
thie slpport is to pronote the implcnarrtatlon of d,enonstration proieets
relattng to the areation of lnstall.ations uslng ful"l"-gcale versione of
ner eguipment or produots rhich rill. enabla etgntfiaant €nergy aavirgs
to bo *ohieved"
2o In aooordanca with the proviaions of tbe Regulatlonr tbe Conmission
publiehod a ca1l for laterested parties in the fieLd of energy eavinge
to gutoit eppltcations f,or support by 3O $eptenber at tbe Latestz'
3. A totaL of 326 proposels lrere fsceivod hy the Connioeionr irr reaponee
to ita 69l| l"sr sutmissiane, foF.proJecto oovering vlrtually all eectors
of, snergy consungtioa $bos6 imrestrent rlXl" ena.bl,o energy savlnge to be
achioved"
4. Comrlssion d.epartnents rhiah are rssponsible for examinir4g the
appllcattong for eupport heve uadertaken a prelinia*ry etuds of the
proJecrte to cbock that they era aoup*ttble sith the provisions $f
Regulatton (sgci [o 1]o/7$.
J. l{hen aclopting the Regulation, tho Counoll agraed *hai th* init ial
firuncirg decisione ehould, be taken beforo the end. of the ye&r. In view
of trhls er*renely shorb deedline and the inpossibility of ma.king a
thorcr:gh exerniratj.on ,rf all the applicattons receive*n !t eeenaed nore
feaeitle, ini*i-a1.1"v, to study s snall m:nber of ;:rcje*te on **hich a rapid"
d.soieion migtrt be taken ard to ensur€ that only s*rne of the arailable
appropriations are commiited. for tho firs* financipg d.ecisioris * so ae to arroi.d.
prejuCici.rrg the choice of othr:r appLiea,'tions" This first set of 38 projr:cts
doee net i.nclude ?-arge-scala proJecte iirvolving individual imreetmenl, of
more than 1O niLlion EIIl.o By way of exanpl"*, 25 proj€ctB involving irryeetinent
coets of over 1O aillion AJA are eguivalon* to alnoEt \Vf, at the total
investment costs of all the applicstis*s reoeLved,.
1oJ lto l, 158/6 of 16 Juns 19?8"
ZoJ ti. c 158/a of { Juty 19?8"
2I
E-2-
6. In eccorda.nce with Article :(a) of the abovenentioned. Regul*tionr the
departnents of the Comiseior: tiran ooneult€d the Advisory Comnittee on the
$anagement of De&snstratian Projec*s ceuposad. of representatives of the
Member States on 14*15 llovember 19?B on the firgt batch of 38 pro.iects.
l. In vien sf the main requireuerrt whidr eaeh project ru"et fulfil - the
posslbility that its achievement r*ilL,imrolve e eigirrif,icert irproveroont
ln the efficiency ritb rhich on€rgy is used. and. uiiL allow considerable
energy aavings * *hs Corulisslsn departuents, in accordanee rith tho provisions
of Regrrla*ion So 13O3/V8, have adopted the followirg asaessmerrt ariteria:
(a) ttre erteat to rdrich the prelininary gtndies and research shon potential
irrdustrial" and. corsnareial viabi.lity arrd linit the technicsl ard
ccononio risks of the proj€st;
(U) ttre natu*e *nrl ertent of tbe tachnisel ard econonic rlsks of the
proJect; -
(a) ttrs 
€xt€c* to rshlch achi€veme** of the proj€ct appliee ner tochniquea,
procosaea sf, produo*e or oon*mplgteg a nel application of orifting .:
techni{rresr ltroossses cr producte -l"ikelgr to encourage the completion
of other installations of the sa^ne type in the Comunity;
{tl} potential onergy aarringe;(c) ecoronia ntabili"ty of the proJect, aouroes of firsnoa,ead the teotrnicaL
end, financial capacitiea of th* proJec! diroctore;(f) proepeste of widespread appl.ication of the techaique, pnocess or product
end the benefitg rhich could. regult for the coonunity;
(g) tJtp" of knor-hou inharent in the achlevemcrt of the proJeot *rlch could,
be dirnrlged arvr the neans proposed. f,or reporting s.d *issoietlng tbe
reeultg of the demonetnationg
(rr) ee rqard,e *he rlouestio Eactor in perticrrlar, ths'widely varytqg
aorditisrre of oBeratron .{olruati.o f*gtors, sociel ch,.rao*erietics).
8. .edd{tiorsL partieulers or lafoirutlon r*trc,rcq*ired f.orr,'2! -of the
projaota beforc e final d.ael,slon oould bc takrar.
-3-
llhe nlnber of proJecte LiJ<ely to qualify for financial rupport thus a,mountE
to airteeni the correepording lrnreEtnents for oamying orrt theee projecte
batreen 19?9 anil 1!81 anount to approxinately 16 m EUA. lltrese
glrteea projecte should invol.ve annua'I en€rgy sa'vinge of 3?'000 toe,
iror 500 IXIA/toe B f,eorr If thess denonstration proJecte prsve
successfull they are expected to be videl.y d.iEEeslnated. in tb,e Conmwrity.
The dissenination faotor, uhich rrarieg aocording to the proJects and the
aectore, oannot bs guantified. at preeentr eepecially ae there is no
conpErable axperience st Conmrnity lsvel.
9. fhe departments of the Corunlseion hevo sometinea reduced the amorrnte of
thc iweetnents proposed for eupport ffhen the propoEed costs eppear out of
proportion with the obJeatives pursuefl (e.go trumber of nodele tq be ccvered
by the d,amonstratiou) or ds not refLeot the difference in cost bstween that
of ths dersonatration arul that of a counentional inst*lLationn
'l0r TbE departmerrts of the Goarmieeian csnsid.Er that the na.rimurn rate of
4S tar Ccmnuuity ald pronld.ed 
.for by. ihe RsgrrLatlon eheuld- be applied. onJ.y
ln ercol*ional caseE and *bat s noraral rate of {O$ ehould be ernrisaged.. A
lo$er rato of eupport ghould bc given to uake aLlomnoee either for other
large rationa!. aldg or for the speoiel risks on ecale of aertain projects.
11. In lins rith these principlea, the support propoeed by the departments
of ths CmiaEion f,or the elrtaen proJects anourts to 5.692025A €UA.
12. llthE tableg in Anner 1 aet out the aixteaa prorposale sutmi.tted. for
adoptlon Qr the Comisalon, togrther rith the anountg of lrrsaetnent, the
rlates of flmnolal anpport end the Cowunity aid,s pr.repossdr
-7-b
trt{cta ?
The sr.rpport neaturfs rsferred to in Article 1 shatl" be agrced for each project
on the baeig of the.p;F.ccntagcs of the actuat cost glvcn in. th"e.annex as'ver{f ied
and accqpted by thc Cmrlrlselon and not exceedlng the maxirlur anounts rhich are
atso lald dovn In the ofih€xr
Artlcte 3
. g:j.ii;3-5
Thls declr{on la ad.d,rsaaeal, to ths psreons amd, entcrprises llsted, ia tle a:rrrr€trr
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Commlsslon Declslon lmplementing CounclL Regutatlon (EEC) No 15O3/?8
of 1? Junc 1978 on thc grantlng of f{nanclat.suqRort for demonstrationprojects tn the fieLd of energy-savlng
I
THE CO$'If{ISSI0N 0F THE EURoPEAN CO'lilUttrTrES, 
. t
Having regard to the Treaty catabtlshing the European Econonlc Cornnrun'lty.,
Hav{ns regafd to Councit Regutatton (EEC) No 1303/7E, anl' ln particuLa:cArttcioS;$2thereof,
Having consutted the AdvlBory Committee'on the llanagement of Demonstration
ProJ ects,
Uhereas Rgulatlon (E€C) No 1303/78 provtdes for the granting of financiat support
for demonstrat{on projects at lotring a s{gnff icant inprovernent ln energy eff ic'iency
by rnaktnE use of ne* cguipmentr procersss er productsn
Hhereas'lt is important to sr.$port such projects, particutarl.y tf they are
capabte of reducing tha cnergy consuntption of buitdlngs, encourag{ng the
recovery of high or tov t*$perature...heat 
-in industry, devetoplng methocls f or
the aornblncd productlon of haat and pouer and d'istrict heatlng and developlng
ney fndustriEl. processes .
Lfhereas flnanclaI prov{sions for this purpose should be made before the erd
of 197E and yhereas thls Decir'lon docs not exhaust the firtt set of proj€cts
r{thln thc rneanlrts sf Art{c[a 5(E] of Regutatlon (EEC) Ho 1tOs/78,
gAg AD0Pfm lHIs DECISTOS t
Article I
Thr denonstratlon proJccts rcferred to in the ennex to th'is decls{on shaLL be
granttd flnanciaL s$port {n the form of a fLnnnciaL eontrlbuti.on
accord.ing to rcgulatlon (EFJC) No 13O3/lB repaJpt,l.o uncler certain conilitions.
, 
t oJ L 'l5E of 16 June 1928
coi,i$fi s$I0l.l DHfi I$rolf
/a
Documelt lir 2
on ths 6r&ilttng of finan*ial etappor] for-d'ernoagtr*tf'onpiojecte-in tbe fleld of ge*th+rta3' enorgr
'll
EXPLANATORY MEI4ORANDUIII 43
1. On il June 19?B. r?:.,ao*"il of the Etrropean cos}trtinitioe adopted' Regulation :
(:x):;c. 1ic?/75\tJ on the granting of flnc'ncial, support for projocte io :
c:ploit alternatlve ener&t sources"
Thissupportigintended'toencorrragedemonctrationprojectaforucing,
anror.6ct dther alternative sourcee, geotherrnal. fluide to heat llving, industricrl
otr o*,her prcnises, to generate el,eclrlcity, or to provld.e heat for industrlal'
alor agricultural Purpoaeo.
1o\
Z. In il:pleneniatlon of the ReguJ.ation, the Comrnission pubf isherl\'/ & call for
tenders in the geotheroal enerry aeotor, inviting the persons atrri undertakir6s
interested. to eublgit thelr support proposal !5r 3O Septenber 19?B at the latest'
3. In rcply to the call for tenders, the Corunission reoeived' J6 proposals for
projects requi.rirlg capltal orpend.iture t.o. bg uade botueen, 19?9 and 1983r
axrounting to near\r 14O stiLlton EIIII.
4. 1'le d.epartments of the Corurlssiop asslgned the task of vetting applications for
finerncial aupport have subjected the projects to o pretrlnlnar;r revlew of their
acl.niseibiliiy ln teros of Regulation No. 183A?./78.
5. lls requirecl by Jrrtlcle 6(2) of the RogulatLon, the Conmlssionte departmonbs
tl:on consultecl the Arl,visory Conurlttee for nanageruent of the projects, conposcd
of representatives of the lriember Statos.
6. fuc,il theso elenents ancl the informatlon provid.ed, by the proposersl the con-
petert d,epartnents of tho CourtissLon have sesessed. each project wi.th a view to
:ir;certaining the possible support neasulea, witbin the criterla conforralng to
l,hoce la!<l doi,n by tho Requlation tio. fiA?,fi9 and, tbe Proposal for s Council
Iap lementing Regulat lon\ r / i
(') o.r. r,'o. L 158 of 16 June 19?Br p.3,(t) o.r. .'Io. c 151 of 2! Jrrno 19?8, F.3.
(3) 







tbe qxtent to rhlch pravlouE tres€e:ich sfid pnoCIpaotln6l deoonatrate
inCrrstriaL and eonnercial eousd,negE of tho projoot a.nd. Il'nit its
tochnical and' economic riskei
F the ex+,ent to uhich the project uses new tecbniques or tecbnologiee, "ll Yv ns4v" v"v I 
: 
,
particular\r as regard.a eguiproent relatlng tq the explot'tatioa of, 'i' ::' l :: 'i
. 




of otbe:r installations of the sane t:De; ,
- 
the potential of the geothermal f,ie1d lnvoLvecl in the project a,ncl' '
, the oxtent io which ftilfifunent of tbe project 1qay €ncorgagp tbe ' ;
.,, 
' e:gl.oitation of, other geothermaL fleld.g |n tbe conrounity; ,..
:
' * the econonics of tbe proJect, tbe Eourcsa of flrrance for the projoot
and tbe technlcal and f,lnanclal potentlale of, tho sponEsrF of tbe
projectg
tho soundnese of tho project ln relation to,environnental protectlori
stand,ard.s;
could, be d,ivulgBd a.rrd. the &eans of, inforuration envisaggd.
7, In rnCring tbelr assossnentn the Connlssionts d,epartnents bore ln rnind' Inors
espccially tha fact that certain obJectives, priorlty ones in thEir vlew,
should, bo achloved by tbe projects tn que-stion, in particular r
oratgeotherrraIhorizonsneverbeforee:ql'oltod';
- 
the flrst frrlfilnents of geotbermal de&onstratLon proJoets in certata
,Cormurrityc<rwrtrieo;,.'''.
- 
'bl:e bost usu of geothermal onerry sndl lts reltabiLlty ln variou-e field,s
of rrtilizatloa.
B. The Connisglonte d.epartnente al"so felt that support should, be nrled out in






pr6Liminary stud!86 or r€searcbi
arenotcoupleduiththan€cessarxrprelinina'ryinforurationconcernil}g
tlt'; rosearch stagei
concorn t}re erploltation of geot}rer$al fleldc already knoror: arrd'
e:',rioited';
$l-vr311ga$s.lrancothat,oncet}regeotheroalfieldhast}eenBroved',
its erploitrtlon wouLd' eneue forthwlth' '
g.Tosrrrrup,thenu$bgrofprojecie}'ikelytobeneflt{bomfirr,ancialsupport
irrl?;^,hgeorresponrlinginvestnentsfortheimpl,enentationoftlreprojeets'
;a]'culated for 19?9 tc 1981r a$ounl, to nearly lJ nnil}ion s{lA"
10. or these investments or part sf theso lnvestmente' the com:niesionrs 
depart-
;ier.Ll;lJroposetnrroetcagosthafo].loxin€rateeoffinancialsupport!
lO,1 fn reepoct of ttrilling, half of whlch is reparyable"
Tfthercsultsobta;inedfrorrrthodrtlllngrtrleoutcorunercial
tr;ploltati.onofthefi.elrl,'thgsupportisnotrepayabl"e;
lc;l in rospect of the surfsee plant r€I&bing to the e:cploltation of
thageothernalenerryarrdinregpectofthed'emonstrationna;ragement'
urulllY ontlrolY rePqYabLea i
11,i;t.tlntho8eprincipleoarsappl'tedlrthesupportoontomplated'l4ythecompotent
.jep;r|,nentgoftheCorilnigeionforthel2projecissol'ected"agountsto
9r 1c3f 3oo EIJA.





ec:i.T ttT0ll llr'.:i5 ICli
o:r the gr::rting of fin;:ricial eu;-'port for-demcnstrationpi,r,eets in thc fiel'-1 cf gl;'rthep1ll enerp
TIE CCIC.'iSl:0lt 0r uE gLtRoFaA$ cc:'3'1il{rtr3s'
lilrvir6 re5:r::d to the Treaty establ.lshing the hropean Econonic Connunity'
tlrvi.na reg::.d to Councll Regulatton ($eO) fo. 1;;l(l2fi8(l), antl ln partlcuLar
Ar'.tlcle tj, paragraph ? tbereof,
Afti;r consuitatlon rttb the Advisory Cornnittas f,Or $anagsmeni of denonstratlon
Broj$cts in the field of geothermal onerry,
,rflrere:,rr ll;,gulation (EfrC) Na'':J;A1{IB pravides for the granting o{ financia}
aupporf for denonstration projeeta to e:rplolt al'tern*tive enor&r Bources in the
cor*,unity, which xry thatr naturs nay serve ae examBLes and' dhich prior etud'iea
and reserrch have sho*n to offer prospects of lnduetrlal a,nd comnerctal viablll'ty,
Where;is the Congrisston hae submitted ts the Conncll a Proposal for a Councll
Reg:.r,tation (Enc)(t) ,*r*enting Reguration (uoc) ro. l6ozh| in the geothenoal
ener6y seetorl
l{hcrelg it is in:rortant to proraote dembnstralti.on projecte partlcrrlarly llkely to
nake lieet ues of the geothennaL fleld.s of tlro cornnrrnltyt
l,hereers this Decision relates to the first serles of, projocte in the neanlr€ of
rb.ticles 6(2) and 11 of CounoLl Segulatlon {EFC) !Io. fiO?rtlt
f,iS ,i!'oPTt) IHIS IS$ISIOS c
frrt icle 1
1. TLo tlsuonstration proJeote ltsted in ths &rnex to tble Deoieton sbsl1 rsceive
firnncial eupport under the provislons of Councll Regulation (EF) l(o. lJAzfiB.
./.
(t) o.J. tfo, t tjg of 16 Jwre t9?8r pa6€ 3.(a) Doc. c0E(?8)124 ftnet of 31 Maroh 1978.
14-?-
2. The suPPort shall he granted I
(r) in rcs;,ect of drilling in the farnn of a fllranci'al contrLlution
repaya.ble at the rate of lof;" If the results obtalnecl frorn
dril,lirrS would rule out connieraiat e.ryloltation oi the fieldt
the euPPort ig not rePa;rab1e1
(t) in respect of the surface plant eonnected with expioitatian of
geotbernal enerry, sd in respect of dernonstration rna'nagernentt in
tle forrr of a financial contribution ueually entirel-y repayable. ,
If, as a result of risks particular to eose projectst the geo-
iherual field, is not e:ploited or only p8.rtly erplolted, e propo:}'
tlon of the eupport, specifled according to the r:aturo bf ths prc'Joctt
1g not rePaYable.
Articlc ?g
1 shall be granted for eaclr project on the
in the Arxtor, of the actual eost as verified'
up 
*to the ceillng of the nariraum arcountg
$l*le-l
flt,ls )ecieion ls addresgeii to the persons and. enterprieea lndicatod in the
trnnex.
at B:'urisole, ?9 November 1975 For the Corririasionj
llhs President
The suppor! reforred to in Artlcle
bar:is of the percentagps, eet out
and $ccepted by the Cor"rnission and
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sn the gran*1ng of, f{nanslal srpport for.
r[aasag*rati.orr proJeotr ln *]re f,ill* of golsr enefgr
**-
qPI,rJLAroqY"gryoR$n&
1, The Csuncil of the Erropean Conmnities adoptod' on 12 June 1p78
Reg,.rlati-on (Um ) }Io. 13A2/78{1) on the gra,nting of finanaial supportfoi projecte tc erploit aLter?ativc €n€rgr eouroee and, in par"ti.cuLart
soLar ensrryr
Z, Fnrstrant to tlrls Begulation the Comnission Elbl"ish"*(t] a sall for tenders
asking those conoetned to send' ito W 3o septenbsr 19?8 at the latertt
propoeal"s in the fleld of solar Pnsrgyr
3. The Conunission receivecl 135 propos*Ls representlng a total coet of
*pproximately 1OB nillion u.a.
4. Each of these projects waa exapLned by the Conrniesionrs d.epartnente
more celleolaf \y cincerned. (OA Xrfff , pro ject l"eadero ffi XII end JRC ).
'' 5o ?he Adflieory Somnittee, eet up in accord,ance with the provisions of{rttc}a 5 para. 2 of the above-*entloned Regulation, net on 2{, anct 25October. Although they consldered. *h*t a longer perlod between the
?Bo6ipt of the dstrumente anct ths hol"ding.of the meeting would bave been
preferable' the ComnJ.ttee membere 
- 
€xo€pt f,or thb representativ'es of the
Facler.al Reprblic of, Cermaggr 
- 
felt they were able to diecuss to plood
trRrrpoEoG
fhe Corunitteef s work tra.s orgarttsed on the basie of an initial Feleotion
of 35 projecta mado hy the *Lreotorate*Oonsral for Enorry uith tiuo nogard,
to'fir*, ut;ir'iiii;it.i;,ir ritattli.rti.rtl irt ihpil "| AlltVel tr:t.blrl;r Pol*t.t^i.rtl t;*t'F
p.,l,l.erl rJtlro* l.r''r.ier:tFr ulrl.q:lt certaln repreeentatLves oondld,€red to be
equallg uorthwhlle. fire opinion of the repregentatives $a's basEd. on s.
rnrmber erf criteria agreed to W conmon oonsent t
1) ve,lue of d.enonstratl.on
2) irnpact on enerry savlng
a) at the proJect Levelb) size of potential ua,rket
3) proepect of teohnical suocoss
4 ) prospect of oommerelaL a,nd industrial
viability
5. Ouided, by the apFraisals nade by aach deLegation concerrring each of the
proJecte considered, the d.eparinente d:ren up an initla.l" lisi of projecte
and zug6ested to the Comniseion thet tt glve finanolal. support to them"
The List cornprises 1{ projects rrhlcb are set out flrrbh€r on, appended to
the draft declsion.
(1 ){a}
&7 No t 158f3, 16 June 'tg?8"
0J No C 1?O/3 tf0ommuni*et:cn from
financial eupport to p*oject* f,or
sorrces * first cal.l fcr tendors
th* 0oruniesion on the grantirrg
clevel.oping alterr:.at iver energr
!n the gol"ar 6nsrgi" gsot$ffrt"
of
H$r*le.rei,.s*.n*e tlis'135 prs*cc*s rece$.we& an:res;;Orlse ts tlre eali" fO}:
tend*rs w,srs nc* all d*seu,sue*" by *h* **mn$"tt*e *rdng t* Lack ef ti'met
t6e drep,e*:i,ne:rtu ps*ornnrended. ttrts.t a seeons exsalf"natisn be $effi"sd- ou{;
wh,ickr migh-r: Leas -fto a ruppir.ementar*o ii.s* i;b*t ccrls be *.dopted during
t** fi,rst qF.ars*:' of tg?9.'
?,, T,}re oxpend.i'fuirs ;nv*lv,e$. llr: carryrng out ths 'g4. prcjeete e3'i.g*.ble f$r
fj.nanciej. ruppcr.b amr.'ffr*s te apprc'x3"nate3"y 8"2 Eni"ll.gon. &T.i*, toward's whj"ch
tlre #oini:ri.nsion pr*poas,B t* gges auppc'rt (t* tne e)rtent 
' 
fot" nos* of," these
pr*jecta, *f 4ff,S.)"
Thj.u poneen'ra,g€ *x in conf<,':wi.tf r,rith tiae pr*vAsisne of, Art{Oi.* } clf
Regu,S.atio$ tW) {* }}CIP/ 8 and, with those of tbe pr*posed. app}.$.catJ.or:
re6ui.a*fon c#M{?S}54 f,inain $3 ssteber '$}?S"
fhe snou.n* sf" support prcposes by *he d.epartments is 3r$?tr023 S$A{#"'
ThJ'e snEil.at le t* be err*tered. rrniler tmdgst headirrg Se }44tr f,or 19?9"
rc!@q*,| At th(i ratc of, 1.9.'lg?8"
g,{
cCIfi{Issro}f rEcIsroN
on th€ gpantlng of flnanciaL nrpport for
d.ernonetration projeets ln the fi€l'dl of solar enersr
€
Tm coMHrssrol{ oF TIIE AJROPEAI{ Co}duttilrrrE$t
Having regard to the Treaty establiehing the Erropean Economio Communityt
,/r \
Havlng regard to Csuncil Regulation (ffic) tto t3o2/7dl/d notauly Art.6 par. 2
fifter consultation with the Advlsory Committee for mana€€ment of
demonstration projects in the fielcl of solar €nersrt
llhereas Regulation (EEC) llo 130?-/78 provictes for the granting of
financial support for dernonstration projects to exploit alternative
ensrsr souroes in 'the Cornm'unity t*hich by their nature may serve as
examples and which prior studiee and research have shown to offer
proepects of industrial antl commerelal viability;
i'fhereas the Comrnisslon has subrnitted to the Gorncll a proposal for a
regulati.on(Z) impfernenting Ln the solal ener€Sr geictor Regulation (mC)
lio 1302/?8;
Whereas it ie inporbant to prruue denonstratl.on projeots partisuLarlV
likely to make best use of solar enor6r r€sourceai
tlhereas thie D€cision relatcs to the first gerlee of projeots within the
meaning: 
.of Articles 6 para. 2 and f1 of Corncil Regulation (Iff)
No 1302/?8,
HAS lloPmD TEIS DECISIO$ t
Artic,le 1
The dsmonstration projects llsted.ln the Annex to thls Decieion shall
recelw financial support in e,ocordance with fiegul"ation (nm: ) llazllg
in the forror of palnnents repayable under certain conditlons. It will
be granted subJect to approval under the l9T9 hrd.get.
(t) C.i. n,,L Li3 of Jur:e l6thr 1978' page 3(:) colir(f-r) llr final cf Oct. Llth, 1973




fhe support r.eferred. to in Articl"e 1 shaL} be granted' for each
pro3eci on the basis of the percentages, set sut in the Annex, of
itre-actual cost a.s verified. a,n6. acceptedt by the Conniesion and up
to the ceil.ing sf the naxim.rm a,mountg aleo epecified' ln the Ailtex'
ArticJe 3
?his Decielon is add.ressed. to tbe personft and entorprises listed
in the atrnex.
Done at Emeselsr 29 November 1978 For the Conmiaeion,
The Preaident
gLV
' Annex t.o the Seclsio!
Lrsq or PsctEc?s EtDcrpg
(*) T"u* de conversion au 1.9.?8. Les nontants en U.c.E. sont donn€s 6 tltre infornat'if.
(t) R.t* of conversion as for 13t of September 1978
































r) Hulti stage-flash dcsal'ina-
tion plant uith solar energY
as the oain energY eource at
Pantelleria lsland (sicilY)
2) AGIP s.p.A. - P.1e Hattei'r -
Roma (Italia)
)) End Use : Agri-induetrial
Type : Thernal'
Lrt 185.ooo.oooEttA 171.r97 40 LrT ?4.OOO.OOOEUA 68.619
2) soL 50
(r)
1) Partty solar ener8Y rorkingdiotillerY
2) Soussill.on Allsrentaire }b
Catalane - Centre Natlonatr
de la Recherche Scientifique








1) Chauffage eolalre ct Produc-
ti,on d'eau chaude de lteneeob-
1e imurobilier de'Cbabriirea(Haut ea-AlPee)
2) st6 Europ6enne de ProPulsion
Tour Rouoael-Nobel C6dcr n"
, 92040
PARIS LA DETENSE




)o rF 2"61).600EUA 46\,946
{)sol 1e) 1) toelassing van zonne*en€r8tie















1) iienovi erung ries stiidtischen
Schuinirnbadeo" Ileizen des
Dusr:huassers nit $onnenenergie
?) Gerneindeverualtung der Stadt
Esch-Alzette
]) End Uee : Habitat and aocial
Type : Thernal






2) Rtnge Konnune - Radbueet -
5750 llinge
]) nna Use : llabltat and eocial
?ype I Thernal
DK 2"OOO.OOO





1) De*onntration of Solar PaesiYe
Homee
2) Taylor Yoocirov itot*" Limite i
'v,'^stern llouee - Yeatern Anenuc
Ealing - London !/t ]EU







1) the proJect reletlve ta rene-
vable cnergy gourcca for uac
in agriculture ig eBtitltd
"!Jnergy farnrl
e) rIAl tnAfToRI S.p.A.
Via Pico della iliraadola, 72
ttoDEl{A
5) End u6e ! agri-industrial
Type : thermalrn6canieal-blooeee
LI? 3:5"OOO.OOOEUA 11A.?29
l+O LIT 1]4.OOO.OOIguA 124.29,
9) sol 11
( rt)
1 ) Impianto solarc per condiziona-
nenls e riscaldamento del. aodu-
1o Bar-Snack-Market di arec dl
aervizio auetradali.
2)AOIP S.p.A. - P.Le E.llattel,l -
Rona (Italia)
)) End Uee : Agrl-lnduetrial
?ype : Thermal
t It 1?5.OOO.OOOHUA 16e.r21
l|o LIT ?O.OOO.OOO$uA 64.928
r0) soL 7? 1 ) Microirrigatlon par ponpsg€ Bo-laire. Cette op6ration sara ri.
alis6e dane uns exploltatlon
agricoLe i BourrioBetgonce(o6pt. Landee).
e) St,6 t{at. ELF AQUITAINE
f, rue N6Laton 75759 PARIS CEDE;1r.
f) fnC Use r Agri lnduatrlalfype: Photovoltalc









1) solar energy Plant for the
production of heat and re-
fr'igeratin ln uine Pro-
ceasing with Particular
attenti.on to ulne refrige-
ratin and Pa6teurjzation
2) ADitl,KAH s.p.A" - via
Giuseppe PLazzL' 15
9O1l{1 I'ALfSHO













1) )O Ktip photovoltaic corY€r-ter for heating and coollng
6enernbion and for uater Pun-pin5 production to be used in
o gr i.cultural aPPlication
2) OFPTCIIIE GALILEO S.p.A.
Head Of f icer : tJia C. Bint tlrh
fi renze
]) gno Use : Agrl-induatrial
Type I Fho[ovoltaic
LrT 6,0.OO0.OOOllur\ 98\.1 6
u:
1) Fluir.ed gae prcducer (6oo $v.{)
for Broceoeing flax bY-Product
2) Coop5rative ASricole X,irri6rc
du Pl.esole tseleevi.lle
6ojro PLEssrs EELLEvrr,Ls








1) l'oreetrY 3ionasa €aergy de-
nonetratlon ProJqct




I !) End llgc s ElectrlcitYI Scncratlon

















EUNOPEAT{ COMMI-II] IT TSS
C"fguf g.i""-Pe"ision
oa the granting of financial s*ppo"t {1T agllytration projects





on 12 June 19?8 the Council of the European communities decid'ed
on Regulation (LTIC) 1{o. L}A2/78 {I) on the granting of firrancial
aupport for projects to expi'oit alternative energr sources'
Thissupportieintend.ed'forramongtheaLternativeBourcest
d,emonetrationprojecteontheliguefactionarrdgasificationof
solid fuels since theee projeeta are aimed at red.ucing the
Cornmunityta depend.ence with regard to energy eupply'
In application of Article 5 of the Reg'*lation the Comfiission
published. a call for tendere (2) inviting lnterested partiee to
submit, before lo september l!J8, proposals for support that could'
be considered in the framework of the flrst series of projects'
In answer to the call for tendero, 14 Community und'ertakings or
lnstitutions presented to the connission requests for support, to
carry out 12 d.emonstration,projects whose total coet amount
to 267.b million E.U.A.
The competent commission services, chargect with arranging the
examination of the requests for supportl subjected. them to a
preliminary exarnination of their admisgibility und"er the terms of
Regulation No. LP2/76,
In conforrni.ty with the dispositions of Art. li 2 of the above-
mentioned Regulation, the Commissionts services consulted' the
Advisory commiitee for the nanagement of projeotsr consisting
of representatives of the Uenber States. In the same contextt





L fl$ of 16 June
C rt4 of lO Juna
(1) or(?) or No.No" 19?ti19?s
*2*
rlo on the basie of, these activitieE and of information by the
proposerEe the eommissi.onr6 eerviceB proceed.ed. to an evaluati.on
of each project with a vier to eetabliehing proposale for
support andu in conformitv with the dispositilnl tt-*::tili""
$o. L3A2176r and considering the dra^ft Council Regulation\^t
retained the following cr5"teria for evaluatisnc
- 
Technological novelty of the proieot in relation to the
cument s'Late sf the art
- 
The poseibitities for technical reali"sation of the projeot
and the pcseibilitY of success I
- 
the nunber and rnagnitude of possible applicatione of the
results of the Project
- 
Security of the project with regard to etandardg for eafety
and environmentaL Protection
- 
!,\rraluation of the risks of euperfluoug duplioation of effort
in reletion to techniques,.alread;r establlshed or und.er clevelopnent
and of the possibility of collaboration with other proJects
- 
Technical and financisl. capabilities of thoee responslble
for the project; association of thaee responsible rrith industrial
partnera
- 
The nsture of knowledLge rel.ateil to the carrying out of the
project that could. bo rl.ivulged, and. thc meane of irtformation envtsaged.
'1, In their assessment, the Commissionts servlcee took parttcular
acoount of the fect that certain objectivee, whictt lrere regard.ed,
ae prioritieer should be achieved by the proJecte in queetlont
notably:
- 
Enlargenent of the fiel.d of liguefactlon a,rrd gasification of
solid fuelg
- 
&TLargement of the range of products obtainable by the liquefaction
and. gaaiflcation of solid fuels tn ord.er to achleire a wider
substitution of imported. enersf
- 
Increase of the therrnal effici.ency end the produottvlty of €ach process





Reduction of the quantities of solld fuels needed for
Liqtrefactlon and. gasification and hence improved utilization
of depoaite.
- Reduction of the coet of protocting the environment by utilising
eolid fuels in the form of gaaeous a.nd liquicl products
- In the case of underground gesification, the profitable utilizatlon
of d,eposits that can not be exploited economically by cugently
avallable ln€&ngr
8. Moreover, the Commigsionts eervicee judged that support should
not be considered for proiects thatr
- 
envisaged only preliminary research-or .cagied no teohnical
rlske
- 
were aimed. at developing procesBee whichl although representlng
technological progrese, would utilize onl'y very specific ttrpee
of solid fuel
- were concerned. with complementary developmentg but d.id not
offer argr eolution that could. cover a ftrture need.
9. Folloning these considerationsl the number of projects sultable
for financial support amounted. to four. lPhe correspond.ing total




IOn the ConrmissiontB"services propose a LeveL of participation of
40Ffortheseproject8.llhea:idigtobecongidored'aaa
STant that riLl be repayabl.o if the plant ln queatlon iE operated
cornmerciallY.
11. In application of these principles and having regarct to the
resuLts of the erarninatioal the support envlsaged by the Comnissioa
for certain phaees of the four proJeots retained, amounts to an
eatirneted. total. of Il 8e5 OOO E.U.A.
Clearly this relates to a first eeries of denonstretion proiects
in the field of liquefaction a.nd, gesificetion of solid' firele.




on the granting of flnancial suppott for d.emonstrstion projects
in the field. of liqrrefaction a,nd gaslflcstion of, sol'id. fuele
THE COFs,fiSSIOlt Or fI{E EUROPEA$ CO!0'{UIETIES,
Having regard. to the Treaty establiEhlng th€ European Economic communityt
Having regard. to Council Regulation (neC) So. I3O2/fg (f) o anrd' in
particular article 6.2 thereofl
Having consulted the Advieory Committee for the mana'gement of demonstration
projeots ln the field of liqrrefactlon and gaeifioation of eolid' fuels,
Whereas Regulation (EEC) Wo. 13o2fi8 envleages the gra^nting ot' support'
for the carrying out of d,emonstration proJects to expl'olt aLternatite
energy aources in the Comrnrurity whlch by tbeir'nature may Eer\te ae exenplee
and which prior stud.ies a3d. researoh have eho$tl to Offer proepeeta of
industrial and commereiel viabilityl
l,hereas the Commission has presented. to the Gorrnail a draft Council Regulation
(tlfC) (A) appficable in the sector of llquefaotlon and gaoifioation of
solid. fuelE of Regulatioa (m) Uo'"f3oifig
Whereae the llggefaction and. gaeificatlon of'eolid, fuele offer lnteresting
possibilities for expl.oitation and need to have available tried' and' tested
technologiea within the d.eslred. time,
Wirereas the preeent Decieion reLatee to the f,irst series of proJecte ln
tho eenge of Articles 6 $ 2 and I1. of Regulation (mC) tro. L3O2fi8
HAS ADOPTM ${E PRESENT DECISION
Article L
l. The d.emonstratlon proJects featurerl, ln the Annexe to the present Deolsion
ahalL beneftt from financlal aupport mder the terms of Regulation(ur) ro. rioz/1b.





2" the support shall be given ln the f,ornn of, reparyeb}e gra,nta to projeats
on the liejrefactj.on ar:d. gaeification of solid fuelc oo'!ffing the
following Phases 3
- 
the development, teeting and provlng out of pilot.or dononstrstion
pLanta
- 
the preceding phase end tho conetnrotion of zuoh pla.nts
- 
the proced,ing phaaes Errd, the deatga of euoh pla.nts. '
Half the oupport ehall be repayable ln oaaec rhere the plant te "









The support envisaged. in Artiole I shail be granted to eaoh projeot on
the basiE of the percentagesl lnd,icated in tbe Annere, of the real cost,
verified and. acoepted. by the Gomnisslon and subJeot to the naxinun linite
specified in the Annexe.
Article 3 :
. 
The legal personalities anil wrd,ortakl,ngE to whon tbe present rleclalon
.lgad,d,reeaed,areEhorrnintheArurexg;:.'.'.".:.i."'




. r.. By the ComnlseLoa l
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Deutsche Shell A0r llarnburg
Shell fnternational Fetroleum MaatschapPii Wr Den Haa6
Krupp-Koppers Grnbl{1 Eesen
Institut llationa} des Ind,uetries Extractivest tidge
Kernforschungeanlage Jtilich GrnbH, Jiilich
Groupe d.r$tutles d,e la Gaz6ification eouterraine(c*"'a" Fbance, Charbonnages de Fba'ce, fnstitut i'bangais
du Pdtrole)r Paris
':_
Bureau de Recherches Gdologigues at llini6res(Services gdol.oglque national ), Orldans
I{ationaL Coal Board.l lond'on
t{0
Document |\lr 5 !l'
.-&--...r@
Proposed. Corxrcil regulation on the appLieation
of Council. rogulation 13O2/f8 concerning the grant qf financial support
to clemonstration projecte in the fteLd. of aLternative ener6r sources
Tho Cr:irrrcil of thc lfi"lropcan Comrnunities
llaving regard to ihe treaty establisbing the European Econonic Comnunity
llaving regard to Ccuncil Regula*ion 1302r/?8 ana par*icularly Ar"ttcle ll" thereof
llaving regard. io the Coru;rissionls propoeal
llhereas the Council has adopted. the above nentioned regulation on measures of
fina^nciel euppor.t to d.emonetration projects in the fieLd of aLterrrative enerry
sourceg
iihoreas this regulatlon foresees tbe ad.option by the Cor:ncil of measures of
appl.ication concorning the fina.ncial. arrounts to be devotecl to the said support
llhcreas therefore there is a need. to adopt the said. arf,angem€n*s
}IAS IIDOPTB TiIIS RMUIJITIOI{
lo1 eu Artj ele
The amounte of aid. to be given und.er regulatlon 1JA2/78 are to be inscribed. in
the general budget of the European Communitiesn
This llegvlaii':ir shall be bind"ing in its entlrety and directly applicabLe in al1
I'ir.rrnber 3tat,-;.
Done at BrusseLs, For the Council
The President
" '' 
* D,olunqn!--t{Lj 4 4
Propo*ed Council re6ulation on the application
of Council reguLation 13g3r/?8 concerning the grant of financial i
support to denonetration projects in the field of enerry eaving
Fhe Council. of the European Comnunitiest
faving regerd to the treaty establishlng the Europea'n Economic Commr:nity
riaving re6ard to Council Regulation 1303/?8 and particularly ArticLe 1O thereof
llaving regarcl to the Comrniesionts proposal
;{herees.the Council has ad.opted. the above rnentioned. regu}ation on measu?es
of fi-nancial. suppor* to demonstration proJects in the field- of enerry saving
E;here*e thie regulation foresees the adoption..by the Cormcil of measures of appli-
cetion concenring the financial anormte to be d.evoted to the said. supporl
Hhereae therefore there ls a need *o edlopt the said' arrarrgenents
HNS ADOPTM fEIS RffiUIAETOII
iolS--Artjg.lg
The amor.rrtg of aitl. to be given rmder regulation 13O3/?B are'to be inscribed in
the general bufuet of the Europea'rr Cqanunitiesr
fhis Rcgulation shall be bintling in ito entirety arid. d.irectly appf icable in
all Member Statca.
Doae at Erussel.s, For the Council
fhe President
